
The Post is authorlxed to announce the

.sndidacy of .

JONATHAN* K. MPP8
f»r re-election to the office of Conotv and
cTrcnK Court Clerk for Wise Count* V»., .fc

ths snsuing May ci^{|<^' . ».

^«»7>icNSKi> homk nk]^; lll|l[rir

W. K. Harbin ha* moved into one of the

Ifrwdtoe cottage* on Maple avenue.

Ono hundred twcnVv Utonsand iff
pro** shingles h>' W* F' BÄ*<!r*

Ik von want a Government appointment
;et h "Bloc Book" of C M. Harri». 7."» cts.

A mammoth new slock of spring and

inmmer dress goods at W. W. Nickel» &

SCo'n.
A fttoies selection of D. M. Ferry *Co's

frs«h Rarden seed at S. L. Whitebead, &
«fC«/» drug store.

Is you want bonds of the Big Stone

rap Improvement Co., do not fail, to get
iriees from K. M. Hardin.

CnieAr lots for sale in ftll parti of Big
[tone Gap. Do not fail to see E. M.

tardin's Iis' of properly.
Bacon- has not yet reached 15 cents

W. W. Nickel« k Co's store, nor won't
Ions aa they eait hold it down.

Ik tou want a good investment in the

Mt town in Southwest Virginia, address

M. Hardin. IWg Stone Gap, Va.

Sk.ni» 7.">cent!« to C. M. Main's, Big Stone

iP. V*., and got a copy of the "Blue
>ok. It tell* yon nil about how to get
Government appointment.
K. M. Harms has some bond* of the

Stone Gap improvement Co., which

will trade for lots in Plat 1 and

it 3.
You'll think of it sonic time when you're
tad if you don't call at J. M. Willis &
f'a and see Ihoir nice stock of Furniture,
rj Goods, Clothijig, etc., and get price*.
A nk<;no named Fields was lynchod noar

ishTÜlo. Toim.. on tlie 11th inst., for

rutallv assaulting Mrs. Jack White. He

mfessod to the crime.

Tt's sun th it W. W, Nickels »V Co., will
it Im hohl responßiblc for the life of the
kan who broke Iiis neck In his wild effort to

'( to their store to snap np some of their
irgain«.
W. E. Harris' residence, near Trinity
lurch, is rapidly nenring completion,
id will he among the most handsome
nel convenient homes in the town.

wno. M. Wii.ms k Go's is the place to.

>t your "j. E. M." flonr. It is the best
the market and sells for $fi.0() per bnr-

I. $l..r)'» for ÖII pound sack, 7.> cents for

pound sack.
Mr. L. K. Pkrixv, the stone-cutter, ha*

[rived and will go ahead with the work

CeiiM Aver's stone mansion, on Poplar
III, and push the cotract to completion.
I'koplb sometime call him "lyin'John,"
It if von want to see how badly they're

call on Jno. M. Will's and soe how
Ir he'll treat you and the low prices
'II mako yon.
'hr sewer lending from the Intcrmont
Ihe north fork of Powell's river has
tin been giving trouble by the water

ni the recent rise in the river backing
und. partially flooding (he basement of
hotel. i

I, H. Jrrbbr "ill hive 50 more views of
the "ioo pyramid" on sale at the post of-

Friday iiftomopn. Call early before
\t are all gone. This is the last chance

will have to purchase ono of these
;nilicent views.

'. W. Pattkrsö.v, who is about 40 years
and whose home is near AdairvilJe,
was sentenced in the court nt Russell*

*» Ky., to two years in the penitentiary
tilling Henry Henderson.
tburiblk disaster occurred in the

[rry of the Vermont Marble company
Ihe 11th iust. A great mass of stone

[into the quarry, and seven men were

wntly killed and a number of others
Bred. The quarry is located at West
pland, Vermont.

fessrs. Jas. II. Cox and J.M.Stewart
finished t.o interior work of Dr.j

jy's drug iStorc, and have turned it
to the iirtisticl hand of Mr. C. D.

t, who will Hnisii it up in oil. It is a

^Hpicce of work, and speaks well for the,
workmanship ui tho gentlemen who exe¬
cuted it.

i'errtounl.
r. F. M. <"larksou was up from Turkey9H|Tiiosday.
[r \\. N'.i. ült-uu», of Turkey. Covel

-v In tow it Tiu sduv.
9b C. liobiiiMin has been on tho sick

for scvri 111 ,;.n ,.

.!':h" Graham, of Penniiigton
Gftp, «as in town Monday.

Alton,vy .!,,-. I.. Kelly returned Tues-
from a trip to .Marion. Va.
. K. Han-is iriuncd Friday last from

Mgissee, whne ho had been on bust

MornoysJ. F. ];u!|it, and H. T. Irvine
ary bark from a I.usinoss trip to Rich-

I. Va.
j*- J. U. Kichmond came over Tuei-
nn'1 ..v,il i'vnd several davs with

HHsund relatives at the Cap.
i't't,'r Smiih, proprietor of that

M»r hotel, the Smith House, at Rogers-
:,,u,r,i""' and son, Win. P.,

T» the city Momiav.

|*»uei Uayiies, iale of the Bristol
fi was in town yesterday^ Sam is
;,,,ki^' »fter the interests of the
Ft Pj*P?j$ ;;' ^Mthwest Virginia;V K.Taggart. general BUpcnMlden-

\ irginia Coal .,,a fr0n Co.,
.«\v for Philadelphia, to attend a

"< H»« stockholders of his compa-

. Morgan Couk, uf Pcnuiugtoni
in town Monday. Mr. Couk has

^'^hyOapt.lilanton for severe!
h'-^in the Davis sewing maehine1

;,l,d r(fl»orts big sales.
>. Eckel, a prominent real ostate

^*viUe, Ten,,., has heeu in r|j#

^aljlnyslhis week, the guest of
Harris. Mr. Eckel was very

T?*v* lvi,,, th« «ap, «»d opened
«» ^toni.lunent when he stood

r.°,,dvül" üf freight feet of the
l»"'.gcoaliu,heVofl3.
w- Nickels of the firm of W. W

* Co.. ^turned Sunday last from
M»«i wnere he purchased a'mini,
M ock of good» for h.V house

\;lh0 lh? *m which to
p.rnewhUÄiliekg< ^

' U« uu^ »«e management
k take charge.

! -¦ Tfce-tt««*** Tt»ytör C«*e. ,

Ju%* T» JA. Aidersüct. ßi Wi«« Ck H.»
earn down Sfcndsy and went over tl Rrift£
tol ©» JKot^eyVeariy train0
Judge A!dcra«»n vigorously defended

Doctor Taylor in hi* late trial for the

Poand Gtp m*1^ir*J«nd aays-^hile fco;
is eonrlnced; toe jnryinen in the easoj
acted In accordance with their honest

convictions, stilt be does not fnthk the

evidence in the case ' jnslifiod the Verdict
rendered. In rcfering to the different
error* pointed out in the biH prepared
and presented by him«e!f atid associates

ftp the higher court asking for * new trial,
he eald of the eight pointed out, he

thought there was one alone sufficient to

give them good gronode to expect a favor¬

able decision. In Ibid be referred to the

fact that three cartridge hulls were picked
up on the grounds of the bloody massacre,

where the five people were miirdcred'froni
amhnsh* that these hulls were produced
as evidence to. show that they had been

used in a £xn the same calibre as that

owned by Taylor, which was the case.

These shells, on examination,showed that

the plunger of the gun iu which they were

exploded, had struck the hull on one side,
when ordinarily, they would have been
struck in the center, had the gurrbeen in

perfect otder. Taylor's gnn w»s. tested,
during the trial, mid iu five shots it was

found that the plunger struck the hull

directly in the center. After the ease had
been given to the jwry^nnfi it b*Jt retired
to consider the evidence, this point came

np. The jury sent for the gun. :ind, taking
it to pieces, examined it out of court and!
iu the absence of the prisoner,and thought,
they discovered that it hud recently been

tanipored with, which, Judge Alderson

states, was one of "the lending points
which caused them to render a verdict of
murder in t'te first degree.

Entertainment;.
Next Monday, February 20th, at Town

Hall, for the benefit of the Big Stone Gap
Cornet Band, Prof. Boldy. the clever ma¬

gician, wijl appear, at 8 o'clock p. m., in
the modern mngip a la Hennauu. 4nf
entertainment endorsed by pulpit, press
and public. A carnival of magic, a flow
of mirth and a feast of mystery.

It will be an evening of real enjoyment,
and the ladies and children should take
the opportunity to see the work of a skill¬
ful magician and slight-of-haud artist.
The program will be very interesting,
Music furnished by the band. Admission,
25 cents ; children 15 cents ; reserved
.seats 10 cents extra, now on sale at
Whitehcad & Co.'s drug store.

Iteviva! Worship.
A protracted meeting began nt Buffalo

church, about six miles from this place,
on Saturday, Feb. 4, and closed Saturday,
Feb. II; conducted by Rev. N. 0. Bnrk-
hart, assisted by E. G. Hutchinson and
I. B. Giles, resulting in IS professions, 201
accessions and 1(1 baptised. The Lord
has been doing wohdciful work for the

people in that neighborhood. I. B. G.
-. «» .

It Should tin in Every House*
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharpsburrf Pa.,

saya he^will note be without Dr. KingVXew
Piscorcry for Consumption,Coughs and Colds,
that it cured his wife who was threatened with'
Pnpumoni& after an attack of "La Grippe,"
When rnrjous qther remedies and several phyr
.ijoiqha. bad done her no #hqd, Hubert 'Bar-her,
of {lookspurt, Pa., claims Dr. Kind's New Dis?
ooverv has done him more good than anything
he over used fnrvLung Trouble, Nothing like
It. TryMi Free Trial TJoftles at S, L. Whit,
head & Co*s Drug Store. Large bottles 50c,
and $1.00.

Almost a Fatality.
On Tuesday two of the employees of the

Appalachian Steel and Iron Co., were

ovorcome by gas from the furnace, and for
a time it was thought they were beyond*
recovery. Dr. C. D. Klinke Was summon¬

ed, and succeeded in reviving the suffer¬

ing men.

.While tho following may not be the rec¬

ognised scientific manner of treatment
under such circumstances. Mr. Bird pres¬
ident of the furnace, who is now absent,
not long since sard 4 he most effectual way
of treating such cases was to take the pa_-
tient and hurry his *hend in loose, moist
earth, and if any life was in him at the
timo his head was covered he'd soon

"come whoopinV
A Reward of #500

Will be given for any case of Rheumatism
which cannot be cured by Drummond'^j Light¬
ning Remedy. The proprietors do not hide
thls-offfef','bnfprint it in bold type on all their
circulars, wrappers, printed matter, and
through the columns of newspapers 'Every¬
where. I"t wilj worlj wonders- one bo^thi $,\\t{
rog any^m^lHi^'.e^Vr^ tI,e druggist'has
not got It, he will order it, or it will be sent to
any address by express on receipt of prices,
together with special instructions for use.
Drummnnd Medicine Co., 48-50 Maiden Lane,
Now York. Agents wanted.
-» a» . -

EX-GOV. TAYLOR INÜ1GNANT.

If Consistent With His Calling: He Would
Like to V*e a Cowhide.

j [Chattanooga Times.]
\ From a well known Chattanoogan who
[ was in company with ex-Gov. Taylor a few
days ago, it js jearned that "Ou.r Bob" is
red-hot mad over a newspaper story origi-
nnting'in Bristol concerning the grevious
misconduct of the convict pardonedHhy
the Governor, and about whom the Gov-
crnor telbj s» pathetic a story in the course

"of,his lecture. Gov. Taylor says there is
a notorious fake artist in Bristol's vicinity
and he is forever drawing upon his im-
agination to concoct *ome wonderful hap-
petting which would be accepted by the
press. This last story, which was tele-
graphed the Courier-Journal and reprint-
ed by" the Time* a few days ago, Go v. Tay-
llor denounces as'tint-rne^in every particu-r
lar,"and only emanating from a desire to
occasion him some injury. The. hero of
the '-Fiddle and Bow" further states that

lite knows the partv responsible and is
efroilg'lY. tenipted % give "him a'1'good

f thrashing, "the .only recourse," us the
Governor expresses it.

Iron Production In Spain.
Until recently, Spain has scarcely been

regarded as an lorn country. Iu a small way
iron and stcol manufactures have been
.carried .on in. that country, for centuries.
Spanish swords and cutlery have been
the song of bards for ages, but in the busr
inesi world It has scarcely held an exis¬
tence./ But Spain is not only an iron
producer, but as at irpn exporter also.
Within the last Jew years modern blast
furnaces,.modernh steel works and mod¬
eren foundie*, have -been .built within a

few miles'of tho principal mines of the
BilhoA region. The output, has not yet
exceeded 230,000 tons per year, but trade
is growing and pig irou appears regularly
on the list of Spanish exports. Some of
at reaches England, but not enough to in¬
fluence the market. There are promises
.of great development hi tjte future, Catal¬
onia being one of the best fields'.- Hema¬
tite ore, assay ingyi'no 55 per cent, of mo%
talic iron, is found 'ii*ere in gre's.t'abun-
dahee, and, it is 'estimated, pig can :-be
delivered at the.port of Barcelona for $10.
per ton, as against an" av'carge of $IB for
Cleveland,-and fr7;5ö for Biloba atüiät
same port. The main obstacle to a bet-
ter development of Spain's iron resources

\ has bean'& lack of'demand for the pro-
duct. >...*

Derwftf* wad

Sbe siw'd be Ate Ueriwb;

Ak each one fcwked a* if theyM Mke
Tiw otb«r torarev«.

* Tb? mafdea fair *n*t oor tW jäte«,
SUe'd *$isr* wWfc; aundisig there,

f A nd roll*! it over toyth* «tber j«wt
/rnatijeidaff***. j.it,"
"Xow. Jew, yaa aay you'H tak* Dernsfe
To hejroarlavrjfal wife;

VeVlI feve her and protect her
Adown the Htreacfi ©? Ute?

"Tos'l I never gJveber rata* tosay,
*f wlfih II ha'da't done it,'

Ah «he wipes» Sear frotn.-the end of nor no**.
With ihe tali of Iwr tftsghnia bocinrt?"

^Jfow, Parson, yen Jes' bet yonr Rock«

j We'sotalked this thing «II over;
Prom this time on, till Judgment day,

You'll find us in bfcjfh clover;
We'll make onr homo on CaMahnn,
POr tber» I'm boIii' to lake 'er,

And if ahe don't do ax I nay, .
,

Why, then I'm goin' to make 'er.'e

"Derusba. Wit! yon e'er obey,
Care for and love this man;

5fakc light hex caret and help him oat.
Whene'er it'* so yoa can ?"

"That's ji»t ray style, so long as he
Doe* what I« square by me;

But when lie don'jt, then jlut look out,
There'll be trouble, don't yoa see!"

W. W. NtCKELa & Co., is the place to get
everything in the way of fancy family
groceries. Their prices don't knock the
breath out of you ou the start, hut are as

soothing and exhiierating as an ice lem¬
onade at a circus on a hot July day.

. I, .-^>-«-.

-SergOttß Letter.

Sku«kkt, Ky., Feb. 13, 1853.
Editor Pout:
County court is in session this week,

"with Judge S.*E. Baker in the chair.
Mrs. Jennie Adams, of Err ma, Magoffin

countr, passed through here Monday,
en route for Norton, Va.

T. G. Bates, Esq., of Horn, fhis county,
passed through Saturday last for Cumber*
land Valley Institute.
Sam T. Webb, of Arcadia, Tenn., was

here a few days this week. He will soon

locate in this county.
Mr. Isaac Adams, of Pert Creek, will

leave h\ t[ frvy vvppj;s foe Bradleyville,
Tnney county, Mo.
Mr. John Wampler, of Norton, Va.,

passed through Monday for Whitesburg.
Died, on the 1st inst., Mr. Morrison

Isom, of Colly, after an illness of several
weeks,

E. A- Holbrook returned from Norton,
Va., Tuesday. .

Married, on the 3Jst ult., Mr, Sinclair
Spangler to Miss Susanna Webb,
Thomas E Loo returned from Prcstons-

burg, Floyd county, Sunday.
Kid Grcar, U. S. marshal, was disturb¬

ing the quietude of our moonshiners re¬

cently.
Thomas P. Craft, of Craftsvillc, has re¬

turned from Dovton, Pike county, whero
he has been attending school.

J. A. Adams, of Magoffin county, was

here Tuesday with relatives.
John S. Webb left Wednesday for Big

Stone Gap, Va.
Born, Feb. 1st, to tho wife of E. M.

Webb, a fine girl'.
Mr. W. S. Wright, flf Crnftsrilte, who

has been "very lpvv with fever, is conva¬

lesceuL
James Johnson of Long Fork, Pike

county, was here Mob day on business.
Elders Peter Adkins and Bob. Blair

prcHohod to a large audience at Colly,
Sunday. .

. J. S. Webb lias just returned from Line
Fork.
The Post fills the long felt want of our

populace. W.
Electric Hitters.

This remedy is becoming so well known and
so popular as to need no special mention. All
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same

song of praise..A purer medicine does not ex¬
ist a no* it is guaranteed to do all that is claim-
ed. Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of the
Liver and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Boils
Salt Rheum and other affection caused by
impure blood..Will drive Malaria from the
system and prevent as well as cure all Malari¬
al fevers..ror care ofIleadache, Constipation
and In(lijest ion try Electric! Bitters.Entire
satisfaction guarantee!, or monev refunded..
Price öOcts, and ?1.00 per bottle as S. L. Whit-
head & Co's Drugstore.

Tho Nicaragua Ship Ctutal.
The following is a copy of the resolu<

tions adopted by the National Board of
Trade at its recent meeting at the national
capital, indorsing the Nicaragua, canal

app] urging Congress t£ grant it fjpartcial
assistance, Tljo resolutions are as fol¬
lows: %

To the Congress of the United States:
mThe National Board of Trade, at its an¬

nual meeting, held in Washington city
during the 17th, 18th, 19th and 20th days
of January, 1S93, on the separate recom¬

mendations and resolutions of the follow¬
ing constituent bodies, namely: The St.
Louis Merchants' Exchange, the New
York Board of Trade and Transportation,
and the Philadelphia Board of Trade,
unanimously adopted the following pre¬
amble and resolutions:
Tho construction of the Nicaragua ship

canal connecting the Atlantic and Pacific
oceans will shorten tho distance between
the Atlantic and Pacific ports 10,000miles^
and will be of conspicuous benefit to the
commercial interests of the United States
for our coast-wise commerce, and, when
completed, will assist in restoring to this
country the commanding influence and

power in the commerce of the world to

which it is cntttlod by \\s geographical
position, fig wpl| as by its vast resources,
n'ud will be of so great value for national
defense that It oau only be measured by
the disasters which would follow its posses¬
sion and spjntroj by an unfriendly power;
and, believing, as we do, that the Nica¬
ragua ship canal is the most important
work of the century, affecting,.as it does,
the permanent interests not only of the
United States and the western hemi¬
sphere, but of the whole world; therefore,]

Resolved, That .in .view of the magnitude
of the enterprise, its stategic importance
to our government for purposes of defense,
and its peculiar advantages to .'thi| cqm,*
merce of our country and, the welfare of]
qitij;ep,B, that the udnstruction of this ca¬

nal should be urged to speedy completion,
with the financial assistance of the United
States, and wc commend this proposition
to the legislators of our government, to
whom, under the. constitution, the people!
have committed the duty providing for|
and regulating commerce with foreign na¬
tions and between the States.
' Resolved, That the eoin.pletjo.n. ftf Mid¬
ship capui. whjeh will promote In almost
eqnai1 measure the Interest of every sec¬

tion of our country, and is demanded Uy
the interests of the whole Union, ahoud be
under the direction and control of the
government, and when completed it should
continue under the practical control, man-
Rgeruent and protection of Ihe govern¬
ment

Attest: FttKpujCK Fkaley, President.
H, A. Hill, Secretary.

¥m&m ft ? Iti cterks 0»« o? tie Clfcr.H Conrt
for the countv of Kwe on tue day of irebua-

rylssa. 1« Titration.
Tbrtwton, Trtotee,-->

Against } *n ^kaacery.
D. 2. Wetla at al. ?
The object of tili» »nit 1« to recoverjodgro.*»H

against l>. J. Well* la the sum of UM? With interest
tterrwm from Oei«»b.r 13, TukW, and-eiata, and to en¬

force the name Sty foreclosure of the -*pd»r»s Sie« re-
^edlnade*ddat*d Oct.. JS, 18».*-^ SfxStone
Gap taporveraeni Company »»«' K. C. «Ifta» Thru*-
toB,Trcttfw to D-J. Weil*, oa lot 13 orWbcicSBV -*fm-
prorfflsw-niCo'B Haft No. 1,!* town olf*%S-*n*Gap,
Va. Maa affidavit taring been *We that W. C.
Perry, J.E. Campbell. i» R. Heath,JBT. P. Mitchell,
CjS, Daria, If. B. Charbart,, tf. B. fcartart^ W. K.
Carbart, Jas. T. Shield*. Jos.S. Sbfeldf end Mihon L.
Shield*, are iwn-reridenta of thin Statfs, and affidavit
at»> bavin-; been made that tberearevr may be per-
.0«« Sntereated in the subjectto^dl»p««d of 1ft thi*
cait,,vboae namca are nnknn*rnr»u dsaJ4 oon-retddent*
and parsons auknovn having by tncbiJl hern made
partfe* defendant to this suit, tins said parties defen¬
dant* are rrqaired fo appear within fifteen day* after
doe peWication of tbbi ord*r. in the elerk'a office of
o«r aaid coart, nt rate* to be holden threfor, and do
what Is nece^ry to protect their interests. And it.
Is ordered that a" copy of this order be forthwith
public! once a week, for four saceeSHve weeks, in
the Biff Stone Gap Parr, a newspaper printed in the
town of Big Stone G*p, In the ronnty qf Wise Stale of
Virginia, and potted at the front doagof the court¬
house of said county, on the first d«r of the »ext
County Court for the said coanty afterjlijo date of tili«
order. JjL

A copy:.Teste: J. E;U rra, Chn-k.
BnlHtt* McDowell, p.o.._^KMt

VIRGINIA: iu tlte ClerkVttnce.ajf the Circuit
Coqrt of the county of Wise on,tlu Slat day of

Jatmnrv, 7«23.
H. C. Slemp, Plt'f, : ) {&> Chaacery
Against l own. cross-bill of

J. B. V. Mills and others Dft's. ) Ji B. F. Mills.
Tlie object of the cross-bill In thin ferne Is to have

ascertained ail the lien* and their parities on the
land iu the bill mentioned, and to compel Conway R.
Sands Individually and as trustee for V.'m. A. Little,
jr., "Edward /. Folkcs and John A. Curtis and the
said iKstni qvi trusts, and tha rp^rose«toUTes of
Tito«. J. Nottingham, deceased, to pay the balance
due from these respectively on said lur.il, and that the
proceeds so far aa necessary Ite appHed to paying off
aaid liens according to their priorities. And an affi¬
davit .having been made and filed with the original
bill in Ibe cause that the defendant Jsmtn P. Hale is
no* a rcaidrat of (heHtate of -^|r^>@R it \* onlere«!
that he do »tppiir lirrf* WÜf>ln to dap apep <btp puln
Mention heroorj and «I« wha^ may be necessary to pro»
<tect hla Interest In th|s unit. And It \f further order¬
ed that a copy hereof be puidi'bcd once n week fur
four recks iu the Big Stone Gap I'mS?, and :that a

copy i« posted at the front doiir of1fv#court-lsouseOf
tili« county on the first day ut the next term of the
county court of said county.

A copy.Teste: /. B" Lirr«, Clerk.
Bnllitt & McDowell, p. tf. ll-4t

The Commonwealth of Virginia.
To the Sheriff 0/ the Count}/ 0/ Wkc, Greeting:
We command j'ou, That you summon D. J.

Wells, W. C. Thompson, L. T. ;Maury, Trus¬
tee, and The Turner-Looker Company, a cor¬

poration organized and existing under the
"laws of a State foreign to the State Virginia,-
to appear at the Clerk's office of the Circuit
Court of Wise county, at* the rules to be hejdfer£h£'*Jljd P°nrf nii the ^rl noxw m
March, iHOTl, to answer the original and
amended bills in chancery exhibited against
them in our said court by Brunswick Bslke
Cullender Co., a corporation organized and
existing under the laws of the State of Ohio.
And have then there this writ. Wituess,
Jonathan E. Lipps, Clerk of said r^lF-j al ? if*
court honse{ the ^fll Of ^ibruary. 189S,
a,pd jn ^lje {17 year of the Commonwealth.

Teste: J. E. Iäpts, Clerk.
VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the Cir¬

cuit Court of Wise county, on* the 15th day
Februar}^ 18^3. In vacation,
It eppeflriag from *V atHdaylt filed In the

cause wharein Brunswick Baljve Callendcr
Co.is plaintiff, and p. J, Wclji and others,
defendants, that The Turner*LoQker Corn-
pan)*, one of the defendants in wild cause, is a

corporation organized and existing under the
laws of a foreign State, That tücre Is in Wise
county no Btrent of said corporation and no
other person on whom servico of process can
be made. It is therefore ordered that a pro¬
cess in said cause he published once a week in
the Big Stone Gap Post, a newspaper pub¬
lished in Wise county, Va.

Teste: J. E. Lirrs, Clerk.
R. T. Irvine, p. q. ll-4t

"

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit: Court of the County of Wise on the
15th dar of Februarv, 18U3." In, vacation.

M.'O. Combs, Pl'tff \
against V In Ohancerv.

E. T. S,hpr.fct et als, Dcf'ts J
The object of this suit is to collect two notes

dated January 18th, 1890, dud in nine and
eighteen months after date, bearing interest
from date, each for $541.(50, executed to the
plaintiff by E. T. Shortt, the first of wlj"ch 18
credited by $250 as of Nqven\hep }&*b, i890,
and upon faUur-e of Ibe pa'vm^Wr..thereof to en-«
forco a vendor's Hen retained in a deed from
the plaintiff to defendant Shortt, dated Janu¬
ary 18tbx 18Ü0, on lots one and two of blocx: 40,
lots fifteen and sixteen of block 78 and lot
twelve of blnpk 79 o^Iamrovenipnt (Jompanv's
Plat 1," of the town Of Big Stone Gap, Va.
And hu affidavit having been made and filed
that the defendants E, T, Shortt, J, II, Fraz-
ierandW, H, Blair are not residents of the
State of Virginia, it is ordered that they do
appear here within 15 days after due publica¬
tion hereof, and do what may be necessary to
protect their interest in this. suit. And, it is
further ordered that a copy hereof be publish¬
ed once a week for four weeks in the Big
Stone Gap Post, and that a copy be posted at
the front door of the court-house of. this coun¬
ty on the first day of the next term of the coun¬
ty court of said county.

A Copy.Teste*: J. E. Lifts. Clerk.
R. T. Irvine, p. q. ll-4t.

VIRGINIA : In the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit Court ofthe County of Wise on tbe Uth
dav of Februarv, 181):$. In yac^ton,'
Southwest Virginia A!in- ^$ral LandCbmpany, Ht'ff, 7Jn Chanc~against J

T. K. Harvey et al, DePts. )
The oblect of this suit is to obtain personal

decree against the defendants, T. K. and L. C.
Harver, tor the amount of two notes, oaOht foy
$066.60, dated February lfttli^ and"due in
one and t^q year^' iV^ni" daj;c respectively,
bearp-g jnTpre"it frqm date, the'first of which
notes is subject to a credit as ofFebruary 13th,
1891 of $222.22, and in default o£tbo payment
thereof to foreclose vendors lien on lots 10,
27 and 28 of block 12 of "Improvement Com¬
pany's Plat 1," of the town of Big Stone Gap,
Va., retained iu a deed from plaiutiff to T. X.
and L. C. Uarvev, dated February 10th, 1890,
and recorded in Wise County D.U3.17, p. 275.
And an affidavit having been made ana filed
that the defendants, L. C. Harvey and R. C.
Ballard Thruslon, Trustee, are net residents
of the State of Virginia, it is ordered that they
do appear here within 15 days after, du? pub\U
cation hereof, and do what irqp fee, uaeeasary
to protect their intoreot bl flus suit. And it
is further, qr.dofad that a copy hereof be pnb-
Bsnedohcoa week for four weeks in the Big
Stone Gap Post, and that a copy be posted at
the front door of the court-house of this coun¬
ty on Urtsfirst day of the next term of the
county court of said countv.

A Copy.Teste : Jf. E. Lipps, Clerk.
R. T. Irvine, p. q. *lMt, '

VI^I^iAi In the Clerk's Office of the
Circuit' Court for the County of Wise, on the
14fjh day ofTeT>niary,"I8D3t Tn>acatI6ur*

' Thruston, Trustee, )
vs, > In Chancery.*

W. F. Edmunds et al. )
The object of this suit is to recover jÖV^"merit against W. E, HftrrU and !\. Mtam

in the sumoi'J'iSlO,.^ wHh'Vnterest from No*
re-nher apd costs, and to enforce the
san\e'by fofeciosure of the vondor's lien re¬
served in a deed dated November 1st, 1889,
from Bie Btone J3ri> Improvement Company
and R. C Ballard Thruston, Trustee to W. E.
Harris and E. M. Hatdin on lots 3,4,33,37 and
30 of block 11 f 7, 8 and 9. of block 12; 4 of
block.57 ; 4 and 5 of,block 68, and lots 5 and 6
of block 69; '-Improvement Company's Plat No.
1," Big Stone Gap, Va.; and affidavit having
been made that ß. J. Reed, E. W. Reed, T. M.
Sampson, J. H, Vandiver, L. B. Cook, M. C,
Clay^ Jno. W. Tau!, A. H. Lane, A. H. Lane
Trustee, C. W. Goodpast ee% Wm< Richards,
W. D. Powell, P. C. Thompson, P. C. Thomp¬
son jf. Lucinda Thompson, Alfred R. MnlUnsA
Llewellyn'S. Creigler, D. W, Vp^t*, 3% 3Jr,
Hardin and J. J, Hajger, non-jeaidents of
this state; ' aquavit havingr been*raade
jhat fhore are, orinav be, persons interested
in the subject to be dlsimsed of whose nonies
are unknown; and affidavits having also been
made that dilligence has "been used on behalf
of the complainant to ascertain in what county
or corporation L. C* Harvey amd L. K. Harvey
are, without efifeefcrand as said noo-rcsidants,
said partiee unknown *ßd aabl L..C Harvey
and T. K. Harvev have been made part jp^ 4n>
fendaut to the bill in this cup,^ lb© said part-
tes defendant j*rp. quired to appear within
fifrp.ßi4 4avi* ki&r due publication of this or¬

der, iu the Clerk's Office of our said Court, at
rules to be holden therefor, and do what is
necessarr to protect their interests. And it is
ordered that a copy, of this order be forthwith
pubHshed once a. week, for four successive
weeks, in tueBigf Stone Gap Post,a oewspa*
per printed In the town of Big Stone Q»p, in
the countv of Wise, state o? Virginia, and
posted at the front door of the eoart-bonse of
said county, on the first day of the next Coun¬
ty. Court for the aaid county after the date of
this order.

A Copv.Teste; J. E. Lipps, Clerk.
SalUU4 McDowell, p. q. 'U-4t.

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office of the Cir¬
cuit Court nf the conntr of Wise, on the
15th day of February, 1893. la vacation,

Southwest Virginia Mineral 1
Land Company, Plaintiffs, JAgainst I In Chancery.

Ernest Newell, et al, DcPts. J
The object of the original and amended bill

is to obtain personal decree against defend¬
ants on two notes each for $91.(30,- dated Jan¬
uary 15th, 1890, and due in one and'two years
from date respectively, bearing interest from
date, executed by W. If. Ringham ami Ernest
Newell to plaintiff, and assumed bv defend¬
ants, T. K. and L. C. Harvey, and in default
of the payment of said sums -to foreclose Yen-
dor's ben on lot 20 of block 10 of "Improve¬
ment Co.'s Plat 1," of the town of Big Stone
Gap, Va., retained in a deed from plaintiff to
Ringham and Newell, dated Jannary 15th,
1890, recorded in 1>. B. 17,n142. "And an
affidavit having been made and tiled that the
defendants L. C. Harvey and R. C. Balinrd
Thruston, Trustee, are not residents of the
State of Virginia, it is ordered that they do
appear here within 15 days after due publica-
t'on hereof, and do what "may be necessary to

firdtect their interest in this suit. And it is
nrther ordered that a copy hereof be publish¬
ed once a week for four weeks in the
Big Stone Gap Post, and that a copy
be posted at the front door of the court house
of this county on the first day of the next term
of the county court of said county.

A copy.-Teste: J. E. Lipps, Clerk.
R\.T. Irvine, p. q. ll-4t

\7IRGINIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Cir-
* cuit Court of the County of Wise on the

11th dav of Februarr, 1893. In vacation.
W. E. fiarris, Plaintiff, )Against V In Chancery.
Rebecca flyUon & others dft's)
The object of this suit is to extract the title

from the heirs of John Huff deceased, to 13
acres 1 rood and 13 poles of land situated inj
Wise county, Va., on Black Creek, being a

portion of 60 acres of the land purchased by
W. T. Huff, deceased, from tho heirs of said
John Ifiift', and which 13 ncroa 1 rood and 13
poles wat» alloted to John H.Huff in fhe.'division
of W, T. Huff's catate and was conveyed bv
said John II. Huff to the plaintiff. Aud* an af¬
fidavit having been made and filed that the
defendants Robeca Hylton wife of Elisha Hyl-
ton, Sarah Branham wife of Andrew Branham,
Wm. Itiley Huff, Andrew J; Huff, Lucinda
Huff, John" Huff, Rebecca -Haggard wife of
William Maggard, Elisabeth Maggard wife of
Alfred Maggard, and Isaac Boggs, heirs of
John Huff deceased, are not residents of the
State of Virginia, it is ordered that they do
appear here within 15 days after due publica¬
tion hereof, and do what may be necessary to

firotect their interest in this suit. And it is
urthcr ordered that a ropy hereof be pubslished once a week for four weeks }he Rig
Stone Gap Po.^ and fhftf u copy be posted at
rhp ftPflf dftPf/Qf the courtthouse of this coun¬

ty on the first day of the next term of the
county court of said count v.

A copy.Teste: .f. E. Lipps, Clerk.
Jos. L. Kelly, Alderson & Miller, p. q. 11 4

\flRGlXIA: In t-Ue Qlark\ "office of "Ihe
v Circuit pour* of the county of Wise on the
ilth dav of February, 1893. In vacation.
W. E. Harris, Plaintiff, ]Against [ In Chancery,
Russell Thacker and others,
Heirs of Robert Thacker,
deceased, defendants.
The object of this suit is to extract the legal

title from tho heirs of Robert Thacker, de¬
ceased, to 7 acres and 21 poles of land in the
bill mentioned, situated on the waters of Little
Stune Gap Fork of Powell's river, which was
sold by said Robert Thacker, deceased, to
Aaron Roberts, and by said Roberts to the
plaintiff. And an affidavit having been made
and tiled that the defendants, Kliza Wright,
wife of Elijah Wright, Nancy White, wife of
James White, and Ollio Thacker, child of
Mollic Thacker, deceased, heirs of law of
Robert Thacker, deceased, arc not resident of
the State of Virginia, it is ordered that they
do appear here within 15 days after, due pub¬
lication hereof, and do what may be necessary
to protect their interest in this suit. Audit
is further ordered that a copy hereof be pub¬
lished once a week for fo\\r weeks In the Big
Stone Ga,p PQfFPi and that a copy be posted nt
the front door of the court house of this county
on the first day of the next term of the county
court of said county.

A copy.Teste: J. E. Lipps, Clerk,
Jos. L. Kellv, Alderson i Miller, p,q, lUlt

CABANISS & CO.,
commission ws^chants,
Solicit Consignments of all Kinds of

Produce.

Köt Sr OLD STR13KT,
Petersburg, Y<fciTFeoriiUry Vilh, 1SV3.

Your attention is invited to Ihe follow¬

ing quotations of our market TO-DAY:
wiikat.Good to Choice,.,. 75 to 80
cons.Good...'....- '50 to. 55.
oats.W inter Seed,. 42 to 45

Spring.:...,-38 to 42
fmiuu.Fine to Pan-tit,.3 00 to 4 50
bl-ttku.Clndco Yellow,.fT*** 23 to 25

Prime,. 20 to 22
Common to good,.<- 14 to 20

sun 11itikk.Egg*, Fresh,. 20 to 22 i

Feather* prime new,. 43 to 47
Irish Potatoes, per hush . 90 tu \ 00
Swept Potatoes, per hid.,3 33 Jo 2 50

Apples, Green, per hbl._2 00 to 3 00
Onions, ]iur hhl.-.250 to 3 00
Dressed Turkey* tiubl'ers, fat. per Ih. 11 to 12

\\ i« Ileus, fat, per lh. 13 Jo 14
Chickens, euch as to size,. 20 to 32
Ducks......... 22to:i5
Apples, Drii'd. per lh. 4 to 6
Peaches. Dried*, peeled. 8 to 12
White Bean«, per hus.1 05 to 2 00
Cabbage, per crate....;.,..... ,2 on In 2 50

Hatter, Eggs. Nice White Dean«« u.uu I)r\e<l Fruit,
all in ncliye demand ilq* w{vfc.
I'tim.tbv.&t,oek \u demand at fair prices.
Send Invoice Day of Shipment.

:W NorfoIkiWestern RR.
Schedule Iu effect Oct. 30,1S92.

LEAVE BRISTOL, DAILY.
4.20 p. Tii., arrives at Pulaskl 7.26 p. m. arnve E'

Had lord 7.58 p. m., arrive Roanoke 9,30 p.m.,
arrive Lynchburg 11.35 p. m, Petersburg »HS a.m*
Richmond 7.47 a. m., and Norfolk 7.00 a. m.
Pullmau sleeper llad^urd to Norfolk and Lynch¬
burg to Richmond.

8.4Q u, ;v,'. i Limited j Stops oniv at Rndford arrives.
Rornoke 12.40 midnight, flas Puilniau Sleeper
for Washington viaHoanoke, Shenadoah Junction
and B. tt O. Also for New York via I (tigerstown
and ll.urishurg. Dining cars attached.

7.20 a. m., Arrives Roaitoke 12.35 p. \\L% 1,11 ray 6.33
p.m., Hagerstowu 10.00 p. "r^., rmves Washing¬
ton, v'fa IV. & O. R. Rv *np Shenadoah Junction
11.15 p. nt, Through' sleeper for New York.
Arrive I^'nohburg 2.35 p. m., arrives Petersburg
6,.4^im, 111., Richmond 7.45 p. m., Norfolk O.20 p.
»»». Puslmuu parlor car Itoanoke to Norfolk.

WINSTON-SALEM.DIVISON..Leave Roam.ke daily
9.45 a. m., fur Winston-Saleiu and Intermediate
points.

NORTH CAROLINA DIVISION..Leave Pulaskl 7.15
a. in., daily except Sunday, for Betty U'.\kcr, und
ut 6.45 a. 111., daily for 'Ivaulmc, «uut 1.30 p. m.,
daily; for Ivanlioc and Gohsqp^

NEW RIVER nRANCM^-J^avc Rad ford daily 9.55
a. 111., for Iip\e9eid and iWahontus and roal Rc-
irjons also f¦,>,- :\\\ stations Clinch Valley and for
to^isyilks Norton.Pullman Sleeper to I»nis-
v'ille, also 9.35 p. m., fur Biuefieid, no connection
beyond.

OHIO EXTENSION,.Leave BluefIeldtJ.10 a. m., dai-
ly for Kancva, Columbus Ohio and ail intermedi¬
ate stations.

CLINCH VALLEY DIVISION..Leave "Biuefieid dai-j
lv 9.00 a. dl, for Norton and 1.00 p. m., for Nor¬
ton .Loufovilct and stations, L. & N. R. 1L via Nor¬

ton." ..
¦!

DURHAM DIVISION..Leave Lynchburg funion sta¬
tion! 3.15 p. m., daily for South Boston, Durham,
and all intennediate stations.

Trains from the East arrive Bristol daily at 1.20 p.
m., 11.45 (vestibule limited) a. m., 12.55 night.

For further infurmatiou apply to F. C. Wright,
Ticket Agent, Bristol.

W.- B. BEV1LL, G. P. A.,
Rofcuoke, Va.

._¦.¦!_<IV

100
FREE
MSTCHESl

(ilven l»y the OMest New»l>»P«r
in New York CAty,

fu addition tc the jh^er^un new and original prem¬
iums offered ta anlicrlber*, we..propose to .precent
tb«n-wBh-3ue Wateliea, all of which are i?uaraut*eil.
by T. Lyxcii, 14!h St. and Uulon S4piare, New Vork;
City, who furnish them to us.

.'¦-
T111 Aov«HTiMaa is the oldest newspaptfr in Sew

TorkCity. Its Weekly edition is pubiUhed in tw
'sections aud come* out every Tuesday, and Friday-f-
10* times during the year; has eix to eight pasp« ev¬

ery js«ue, is well printed, has plenty of utpsares; short
stories, telegraphic news, ßtnvnd:»I *nu market re¬

ports, a wojaa n's page aua the anlest editorlata p nb-
Jiahetlby any New York paper. It is 'a model boms
paper, with elevating and entertainipg reading mat¬

ter, devoid of Jmnaatloos and. objectlönal advertise¬
ments. All for .'1.00 n yi-ar.
Specimen copies and Premium Lists with full par-

tirniars of the Attractive lncit'cemunts for Agenta,
sent Free on application to

39 Pork 80w, K. Y,

HEADQUARTERS - JFOR ~ CHRISTMAS - PRESENTS*

/Tlae> OldL ;Re>liatfole> IFMs-m
--..

E J3ROTHERS
Are still in their same old stand, trying to please their patrons

in furnishing them with a nice line of

Gents' K^tix^iiiislxing: Ootfcls*,
Boots, Shoes;Hats, Trunks,

Valises, Dry Goods and/Motions.
We do a Large Business in MERCHANT TAILORING, and'

Solicit the Trade of Gentlemen Wanting Garments Made to
Order. Handsome Line of Samples. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OUR HOLIDAY STOCK
will represent many things for Santa Ciausr Shoppers. Call
and Examine Our Stock.

.9
DEALERS IN-

9
CHEMICHLS,

PAINTS juw

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS* PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

Wyaudnttij Avenue, Bljr Stone Gap, Va.,
The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of

DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS,
HATS, BOOTS and SHOES

That has ever been brought to Big Stone Gap, Also a bigline of
FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS

At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We Cor->
dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE AVE., IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOR A

Stew, Fry or Plate ofj^resh Oysters.
i^i»l-fc, Cliloisen and Game. Meols tit all Hours.

ÄTBTFritz's Photograph Gallery,
Big- Stone Gap. Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - - -.LOW PRICES.

GOODLOE BROS'.
able,

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th St.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar¬

rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

This Spaee Belongs to the
BIG STONE GAP HARDWARE COMPANY,

Successors to

J. P. Wolfe & Company.

GOODLOE & yOUELL,
.DEALERS IN

FAKTCY GROCERIES,
HEAVY STAPLES,

FLÖÜR, ISAGOlSr, HAY, imiSX>* Kto.
We always keep everything in stock in our line to supply the wants of the people.

We have a nice assortment of

01xi*i«fct:n3LaiS o o«l«sf
For you to select from, and we would be pleased to have - you call add examine our

NICE, FRESH STOCK OF HOLIDAY GOODS
and get prices before placing your orders. We are agents for. the celebrated

Headquarters for Smokers:.Finest Line of Tobacco and Ci¬
gars in Town. Yours to Please,

COODLOE & YOUJEJLL,.

Comer East 5th St. and Wyandotte Ave.,

Nortb Carolina Apple Brandy, 2 to 5 Vn Old.
" u Cora WMsfcey i to 4 " "

S PeimsylTania Rye u 14 " "

KfiBt?d? Bourbon " 2 to 8 " "

Pure Hollpd Gin, Wiaes, &c.
Cincinnati Bottled Beer.
Milwaukee Ke^ Beer.

1 The proprJeto© of thft

recently vbtted a number of
Distilleries iu the mountain*
©r North Carolina, where ho
.elected a large stoek'of

.ami-.
ÖOKtlV IVHliUCT,

expressly for the

GEM SALOP, BIG- STONE GAP, -> -

Oatt at Use GEM SALOON* whe?e you will always find in stock til the
above named goods. At the GEM you can alwuya get a drsnu to suit' your taste, *$d
a package put up from )4> Pint to 4% Gatlpns^fmiUblc to. your way of cooveyi&«e,-*r
shipped to auy point, as you may direct.

AU Package* sealed "by usgu aranteed.to.be aa recommended. Ajl ruail ocde^s,
shipped first traiu, wucn cash accompanies the order. PRICES RRAS0&&3L&,


